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Abstract 

India is facing a water crisis and by 2025 it is estimated that India's population will be suffering from 
severe water scarcity. With increased population growth and development, there is a need to critically look at 
alternative approaches to ensure water availability. These alternative resources include rainwater and bulk of water 
used in household will emerge as grey water and contain some minerals, organic waste materials dissolved and 
suspended in it. The main goal of this paper is to propose some efficient, cheap and sustainable grey water treatment 
systems for households. The treated grey water can be used for non-potable use purposes such as irrigation, toilet 
flushing, car washing and dust control as well as to recharge the aquifers. The imbalance between water demand and 
supply has become a significant concern of human life as demand is increasing exponentially. So implementation of 
alternative water supply options has become an inevitable need for urban water management. There are various 
kinds of grey water treatment systems around the world. A review of those processes has been done to identify  the  
best  suited  processes  at  household  and  community  level.  Septic tank, constructed wetland and intermittent sand 
filter are identified as the most suitable processes for decentralized treatment due to the simple operation and 
maintenance facilities as well as cost effectiveness of these systems. The use of gray water is becoming more and 
more common, especially in areas where water resources are scarce. The use of grey water is, therefore, the last 
option for the water conservation. Grey water use is important because it restricts fresh water demand and reduces 
stress on treatment system. 
 
Keywords: House holds Grey water, Impact of grey water on environment, Biological & advanced treatment, 
Recycling & Reuse. 
 

I.  Introduction 
Grey water is wastewater generated from 

bathrooms (shower and basin), laundries and kitchens, 
those components of household sewage that do not come 
from a toilet, urinal or bidet. 

Kitchen wastewater must not be reused as 
untreated greywater. It may be reused after treatment, but 
it is recommended that since bathroom and laundry water 
is relatively uncontaminated compared to kitchen water, 
and can be generated in higher volumes, greywater 
should be primarily sourced from the bathroom and 
laundry. [2] 
Table 1: Greywater sources 
Water Sources Possible uses 
Fresh water Ground & 

surface water 
Drinking, cooking, 
bathing 

Grey water Bathing, cloth 
washing 

Toilet cleaning, 
irrigation, floor 
washing, 
construction after 
treatment 

Black water Toilet, urinal No use in majority 
of the cases and 
requires extensive 
treatment 

 
 
IS 1172-1957 recommends a per capita water 
consumption of 135 lit/day. Table.2 gives the breakup of 
water requirement for domestic purpose. [2] 

Table 2. Greywater generated from domestic use 
Sr. No. Sources % of greywater 
1 Bathing 55 
2 Laundry 20 
3 Washing of house 10 

4 
Washing of 
utensils 

10 

5 Cooking 5 
Total 100 
 (Grey water management – Guidance manual) 
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The characteristics of grey wastewater depend firstly on 
the quality of the water supply, secondly on the type of 
distribution net for both drinking water and the grey 
wastewater (leaching from piping, chemical and 
biological processes in the biofilm on the piping walls) 
and thirdly from the activities in the household. The 
compounds present in the water vary from source to 
source, where the lifestyles, customs, installations and 
use of chemical household products will be of 
importance. [10] 

Table 3. Characteristics of greywater 

 

II.  Materials and Methods  
Greywater treatment process varies from 

simple devices that divert greywater for direct 
application such as irrigation to complex systems 
involving sedimentation tanks, filters, bioreactors, pumps 
and disinfection systems. [9] 

 
Reuse of grey water serves two purposes: 

• Reduces fresh water requirement 
• Reduces sewage generation 

 
 
 
 
 

Table 4. Reuse of greywater 
Use of Greywater Purpose 
Individual household, 
school, government/ non 
government office, hospital, 
theatre, hotel, airport, 
railway station, apartment/ 
colony 

Toilet flushing, floor 
cleaning, irrigation, 
gardening, car washing, 
construction  

The greywater treatment options include anaerobic 
sludge reactors, septic tanks, oxidation ponds etc. 
Table 5. Treatment units and its functions 
Unit of treatment system Removal 

Screen 
Floating  matter, 
suspended matter 

Settling chamber 
Odour, some  of settleable 
solids 

Equalization  Tank  
(Holding) 

Settleable solids 

Horizontal Roughing  Filter 
 

Turbidity,  suspended  
solids, some amount of 
BOD 

Slow Sand Filter     
 

Colour,  bacteria, 
suspended  solids  and 
some amount of BOD    

Disinfection Bacteria, odour 
 

III.  Biological Treatment System 
This level of treatment involves utilizing the 

biological content in greywater to reduce microbial 
contamination, suspended solids, turbidity and nutrients 
(nitrogen and phosphorous). The treatment process 
requires a significant level of automation and energy to 
power the aeration technology as well as pumps and 
disinfection systems. 

However, the consistency of biological 
treatment systems could vary greatly according to the 
types of chemicals used at greywater sources. Some 
substances or products used such as laundry washing 
products, soaps or shampoos with high amounts 
aluminum or zeolite could poison or hinder the biological 
process.[9] 
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Table 6. Impact of greywater on the environment 

Item Adverse Impact of Greywater Mitigation Measures 

Soil • A tendency to raise soil alkalinity 
and salinity;  
• A reduction in the ability of soil to 
absorb and retain water 
• An increase in alkalinity due to 
the presence of sodium, potassium 
or calcium salts in the greywater, 
particularly from laundry 
detergents. 
 

-Application of gypsum (calcium sulfate) to the soil in 
order to reduce the pH levels.  
-Dilution of greywater by fresh water before irrigation 
helps to clean the soil from the build-up of sodium, excess 
salts, and other soil contaminants;  
-The soil should not be allowed to dry out as this causes the 
concentration of salts in the remaining water to become 
very high. 
Select garden-friendly detergents that are biodegradable 
and low in phosphorus, sodium, boron and Chloride. 

Ground 
water 

Groundwater contamination Water quality and nutrients to be used for irrigation must 
be monitored and applied at a rate required to meet the 
demand of the vegetation  

Plant 
Health 

Sign of plant injury appear -  Greywater use must be discontinued or reduced. 
- Greywater should only be used on well-established plants, 
not on seedlings or young plants, as they are more sensitive 
to the impurities in the greywater. 

 
It is essential to build, raise awareness of 

household and public communities of water value and 
greywater reuse. The development of an appropriate 
public awareness strategy needs to be complimentary and 
consistent with Non-Governmental Organizations 
(NGOs), people’s committee and worship places leaders. 
[2] 
 

IV.  Case Study 
   The Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) considers the 
capital cost, maintenance and operating costs of 
greywater reuse systems against the savings in 
particularly potable water uses for such purpose. Cost 
savings for the Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) were 
benchmarked against the calculated potable water cost  

 
savings of reusing greywater for the Ashram schools 
applications such as toilet flushing, garden watering and 
floor washing. The case study of Ganganagar Ashram 
School considers cost of well water as nil because the 
well is in the school premise. However, cost of tankered 
water is considered during water scarcity because water 
is to be bought from local entrepreneurs. Direct and 
indirect costs as presented earlier were considered in 
CBA, whereas maintenance cost is equivalent of 10% of 
greywater treatment system. By using treated greywater 
their annual cost saving is 27,000 Rs. [9] 
 

V. Result and Conclusion 
• For India’s future generations to be ensured of a 

reliable water supply, sustainable management 
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practices must be implemented to preserve the 
nation’s declining groundwater resources. For 
more than one billion people of India, though 
hidden from the naked eye, groundwater 
depletion is a real and serious issue deserving of 
political and humanitarian attention.  The 
present study reviews and suggests the concept 
of using greywater in various possible fields and 
thus, making fresh water demand with in 
control. The use of grey water in India is in the 
stage of infancy. In India the greywater system 
may be very effective in the school /college 
campuses especially those with residential 
facilities. 

• From this analysis it can be concluded that 
seasonal fluctuation is a great problem in util- 
izing demand management, rain water and 
storm water harvesting as alternative supply 
options of water resources. For this reason using 
these alternative options is not always reliable. 
In contrast, grey water recycling is more reliable 
source for non potable use in order to manage 
the rising demand of water. Reliability reduced 
potable water demand throughout the year and 
reduced volumes of waste water to be treated 
are the major advantages of grey water 
recycling process. 

• Proper maintenance and improved public 
awareness can make the decentralized system 
more effective and convenient by reducing 
transportation cost and pressure on centralized 
recycling systems. Therefore, a novel 
wastewater treatment and reuse strategy has 
been proposed which suggests the separate 
treatment of grey water and black water. Grey 
water can be treated by onsite treatment 
processes and black water can be treated as 
centralized system. Decentralized systems can 
be implemented at household or cluster level so 
that recycling system needs to be robust and 
simple to operate. 

• Septic tank, constructed wetland and intermittent 
sand filter are identified as three best suited 
decentralized or small scale treatment systems 
and discussed in this study. The case studies on 
these three systems indicate the possibility of 
successful implementation of recycling system 
at cluster level. Though the proposed systems 
contain some disadvantages, they can be made 
efficient with proper management, execution of 
awareness program and strict monitoring 
practices among users. 
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